

From the President's Desk

      Who does what in our Guild?  That's a good question and for many members, it's a mystery. At the recent Board meeting we developed a list of our current officers and chairs and their responsibilities. Something to consider...  These Chair positions all used to have committees under them.  However, over time, people have been less actively involved and the Chairs have had to work independently.  Any of these Chairpersons would be delighted to have help with their jobs. People join groups for many reasons.  I think our Guild is special because we share the common bond of our love of fiber and all the related activities. That will always be our focus and may be enough to meet your needs.  And that is just fine, however,  if you'd like to get more involved, I hope this list  will give you a better idea of the types of things you could be doing.   As always, if you have any questions, please let me know.
      Judy

FSWG Job Descriptions

President:  		Officiate at Guild and Board meetings
			Liaison with Liberty Town and other organizations on the Guild's 				behalf
			Appoint  committees as appropriate or required
			Facilitate the resolution of questions or issues regarding the Guild

Vice President:	Preside over Guild/Board meetings when the president is absent
			Establish and publish a schedule of programs for each meeting for 			the year
			Coordinate the program for each meeting

Secretary:		Maintain a written record of all meetings of the Guild/Board
			Distribute the minutes to members after each meeting
			Handle Guild correspondence as required

Treasurer:		Receive all deposits and disburse all Guild funds
			Keep an accurate record of the Guild's income and expenses
			Report the financial status of the Guild at each meeting
			Maintain a Guild Budget and approve all Guild expenses and 				expenditures
			Maintain membership card file boxes

Communications:
Newsletter:	Collect all information and collate into a newsletter each
Month
Distribute the newsletter, no later than one week before the next meeting
	Publicity:	Maintain the Guild web page
Distribute information regarding the Guild activities to the media as appropriate
			Facilitate the distribution of flyers and/or announcements of 				upcoming Guild events

Education/Outreach:	Serve as the Liaison for organizations/events requesting Guild 				participation
			Arrange sign up sheets and coordinate member participation in 				events

Librarian:		Maintain the Guild Library and a current database of all books and 			videos
			Check in and reshelve materials when returned by members
			Accept donated books and determine if they should be added to 				the Library
			Catalogue and shelve new books

Workshops:		Accept workshop suggestions and present them to the 					membership for consideration
			Facilitate the arrangements, once the membership has decided to 				hold a workshop

Membership:		Receive and maintain the membership enrollment forms for new 				members
			Send new membership information to the Treasurer, Secretary, 				and Communications Chair
			Contact members when told by the Treasurer that they are late 				paying their dues
				

Special Events:	Coordinate all Special Event activities decided on by the Guild
			Delegate responsibilities for activities required in preparation for 				special events

Guild Sales:		Convene the Sales Screening Committee when a Guild member 				applies to participate in the Guild sales arrangement with Liberty 				Town
			Serve as a voting member of the Sales Screening Committee
			Collect the one time sales fee and notify the Treasurer of the 				member's acceptance

Hospitality:		Establish and maintain the list of refreshment volunteers and the 				months they agreed to serve refreshments
			Remind members when it is their turn to provide refreshments
			Make all arrangements for the Guild Holiday Party

Board Member at Large:  Serve on the Board and provide additional information and/or 				assistance to the President or other Board members

	

